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Ona 8qoare ono day,.,, , . $1 00
. 1 ts

fAJtawaaw,;...-..- . r S 50
3 00"... - . five J, .ts... . 8 50

One week,.... . 4 l0Two weeks.. . . (CO
""W': ' M' : 8 50

i io on
Two months,. ... , ; n oo

- i thNkA tnMha 24. 00
40 00

1 i One year . : eo to
tCbntract AdvertisemenU taken at pronor

ttntetrlow.ratesi .. - ,
Tea lines id Nonpareil type make one square.

IffiW'ADYEKTISEMENTS.'

Grand Family. Excursion !

rjrit) SMITHVlLLEiON THKL; '
t

, . '.ii BARGE MODOC,"
WEDNESDAY, BKPTEMBKR 6. -

I fjjjh JjTader tb,e auspices of . . '.,;

Erol i.ostini.
:nrWltAtiiN STRING BAND will famieh
Musicfor Dancing.

;

t"RefreshmenU at city prices. :

... Tickets as nsnaL Lady and Gentleman $1.
Gentleman 75 cents. ..Children 25 cents, Children
under fiveyears free,.;,..u. . ... , ,, sept 1 3t

Trunks,;
SELLING AT MANUFACTURERS' COST.'

' ' ' F1NB JBANS DRAWERS onlv 75.'.
--LINEN COLLARS f3 per doeem -

vtner uoods Va SAP.

septl-- lt Rl CM SON 4c CO.

For Bent.
A STORE on the coiner of Market and

Front Streets: well located and convenlainShi ient for almost any business, .

a. large aouDie warehouse in unince's
Aliev.

A Dwelling, on Love's Avenne. 1b' Brooklvn. ton.
aix - . .taining rooms. ( - v

A Dwellinsr an Fifth Street, betweea Market and -

Dock, containing lour rooms. . .

A large Dwelling, on the corner of Dock and Se-
cond Streets, known as the arrisa House,, contain -

ing vweive rooma..-.- , . , . r,,. .,.
. Also, several other Houses. weU located, in vari
ous parts of the city. s'. --iuti. L '. i ,

jrpr terms apply to ; , w. B. McKOY,
, Office o Market Street, over

septl-- tf ;-
-

. . Harriss' Drug Store.

For Rent.
3 'i ' -- THE LARGE AND ELEGANT DWEI.- -

iaaati LING, formerly the residence of N. N.
f Nixon, situated on Chestnut Street, be

tween 'rmrd ana Iurtn, will be rented
for one year from October 1st . - It ia sub

stantially and elegantly built, contains more thantwenty rooms, and is well adapted to the purposes
ot a Boarding Honaa. - . - . ,

Parties wishing to rent or lease may see the House
5 caJUnff on Mrs, M A tobesoB, the present oc-- .

uttE.w4iu wuMpKaiuta snowing ib -

For further particulars applvto the nndersiened
by letter, addressed to, Scott's, Hill, Fender county,
or at? wmrlngtoiKJ .i;

k. a, JSBXAN, Trustee,
aug SaW. nao" and Guardian.

For Bent,
I HiEjOFfTHOSE DESIRABLE PWKL-LlKGiotlSE- S,

oVthe West cide of 4th
street, between Mulberry and ChesnutiiiLi Streets. In fine order; Water and Gas in
thUousai. PesaessioB given October 1st.

t Enquire of t a ,Ht Ifl MX)TT,
aug 30 tf or DAN O'CONNOR.

'ForiEent. 1

f !THe' BLOCK: Bf BUILDIN'GS known
as the OAKit, PROPERTY, on 2d Street.
consisting of THREE,1-- " STORES and
THREE TENEMENTS. A , f,' ; ' Abolvrto -

aug 28-l- w - - - or' WM, LARK IN S .

, For Sale or Bent.
rpHB , BILLIARD TABLES AND FIXTURES,
JL BAB FIXTURE'S, and SIXTEEN ROOMS

FURNISHED, contained in tbe building, known as
Brock's Exclianeo, we offer for sale on liberal
terms, or we will rent tbe same roa the 1st of Oc-
tober. Apply to

aug26-tf- ; vlu Hi BQUftHILD A BRO.

1 Ship Notice: 1

warned against harboring or credit-
ing any of the Crew of the Schooner
fANN DOLE," as neither the Master
or Consignees will .be responsible for
any bills they may contract;

aug 80--3t R. W.MARSHALL, Master.

Ship Notice.
'' ALL PERSONS ? ARE HEREBY
cautioned against harboring or trust- -
lag any of the Grew of the Norwegian
Barque 'UENiua. lissiSN.' aa no aeDt
of tDeir contracting will be paid by
the Master or Consignee.

aug30-- 3t K - i. Jfi- - RASMuSSEN, Master.

ft.ir THE y Stf.
77 ,..t

UMTl-DUMT- l.f ,i"'and
... 7t .i::E:E,WE8T7iiyi "

c i a j s ..
ojr a. nuui i iaug 16-- tf : nae Tobacconist

!l j Buy ITow. -- 1

THOSE SERGE '

'' BUTTON BOOTS
Are-Goin- Fast t-- i

a. Hhe Low Price

'- - offi.TS :

Better buj' bow or you

'will regret it '

GEO. R. FRENCH St SON,"
;

mg Sl-- tf -' r.''Mi ;39 N, Front St.
5 At AnctitiiL M 24 HarM Street.

TOCK CONSISTING OF BOSKS, STATION-
ERY. .PICTURES,' "FRAM E8.- CANDIES. CI

GARS. TOBACCO. &.. Ac Also, two fine Silver.
Jfeented. SHOW OASES.. - , (. j a j , -

. The entire Stock must be sold. Sale to com-xaea- ce

Saturday, September 1st, at 12 o'clock, -

aBgai-s- t ; l . u. iiaATii,

A Hew Collection
PROSE AND POETRY J ' " ' ' ' -- 4 'OP FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. ,

Selected from the Most Popular -- . ' ,

r. - ' . wraers tor c'Diiorcn.

"IIAIPY BAYfC
-- A- Profneelv llrastrated Juvenile.' 138 rjluBtra- -

tions. With ContribntiooB from each Capital Wri-
ters for the Young as - - :

Louis Ja. Aicott, Phoebe uary, .
Mary N. Prescott.'-- - 8. W. Lander, .
J.G.Wood, - . William M. Thayer,

U C.'A. Stephens;- - 'Margaret Field, ' ' .

Alice Cary, , F. Chesboro, , ' -

u I And many others.' -

For sale at - . HKJNSBERGER'S '
tv I - - . . j ' Live Book and-- Music Store.

'augSCMf t', i . Nos. 89 and 41 Market St.. .

Tr tJ 1

1 1. ... 4u tsarre iq
lTcr'HEElTT!' '

"t 'iii'r,i'".ii :ijT

.r v i' "'''-- i '4- -
I'

Tha Vtrmt Mtmtm- - -: . . ...

v The. first bale of new:Cotton .for thoo sea
son was received and sold in this city' yfes- -

terdav. It wasLshibDed' bv.iMrl .Tintha
lspn pf aurel JJijichmond county,
NJ C.vconsigned- - to Mr. E; P' Covingtori,
classed as strict good middirng',' andTsoId'tO
Messrs. Kerchper &-- Raider . Bros, .atittS
cents per pound; --i'iv t ,.,'-:i:i'- : ;

TUP MAILS
f The mails close and1 arrive' it iheCity

a:ionowsi- -

; I ;closa;; ,!.

Nofthera through mails'. iTl;T I' d'.A.K V r
Northern through and; way:

?'6:i5AL;it
Mails for the N. C .? Railroad'

jand routes 'supplied : there-- ' u ':. '

' from, atri.V.Lf
ooutnern mans ror &it points

South, daily.': .'.L .ViL . . i iVji' 5:00 P: Ml
Western mails (C. C. R) daily: -.. l

texcept' Sunday). . . .'. . L 6:30 P,
Mail for Cheraw & Darlington

i Railroad ...... . j.. J; ll :30Ai Mi
Mails for points between Fic
i rence and Charleston . . .'. . J 11:30 A. M,
Fayette ville,and.o(fflces on Cajie
.aJjear Kjiver, Tuesdays and i ,e ,iuiti--

Fridays. ..... . . . ........... 1 M P. ;H
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily . , ;

(except Stmdays).-- . .1 . .'. .'.(.' f6:15 A. H
Onslow C JI. ftud intermd-.- ; ; iVf Lo

diate offices every Friday J. 6:00 A. Ml
bmithviile mails;'-- ' by sleam ' " ";! J

boat, daily (excenl Sundavsl .S.-O- A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill ' Town

! Creeks every Friday1 atii J.L 3K)0 P.
arrive, i ... t

KOrtbern through mails L- - 12:15 F.
Northern ' throiiffh ant foav !: .v

uiaiia. . ...... i, . . , 5:5Q P. At
Southerd mails.:.':...'.'.:.... ' 7:00 A. Ml
Carolina Central Railroad. . . i '6:15 A. Ml

Mails delivered from 6:00, A. M. i to !k30
l . jia. , suu uu ouuuuys irouio:ou io aioiA.
al. , ! - ii

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 Ml
and from 2 :to 6 P M. ' Money order and
Register. department open same as stamp
office. . , , . . ,

. . ,,. ... I

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. . 1 V. ; -- - J

Key Boxes accessible
.

at all hours., day
i.' J i ll i. ; : ' . - i ; 1anu niguu ,'

Qaarteriy Ifleetlngrt. ' ' ''i
Fourth round of appointments,' as mad

by Rev.. Wi a Blacks Presidinir Elderr for
tbe Wilmington District Methodist JSpisi
Chnrr.h South: H , .i; - 'j : i
Magnolia, at Providence... , Septi
Coharie Mission,. . .... . .. . i. SepL 8--i

Clinton,4 1 i ii . . . ; . . . . . . . li Sept 15- -1

Cokesbury. . .,; . . . v Sept. ,29-- 30

Wilmington; at,5 Front Street J Oct. 6--'
Smithville, at Concord. . ; ...I Oct. '

13--14

Onslow, at Queen's Creek.. . Oct. 20.--2
Elizabeth, at Elizabeth t6wn . . 'Oct. 27--2S

Bladen, at- - Windsor.. . . .", . i Nov. 3--4

Topsail.at Wesleyan Chapel. . Nov. 10-- li
Kenansville. Wesley Chapel-T-

. Nov. !n17-i-S
Wilmington, Fifth SUeet..J. Nov. 24-- 25

When y6rl see ahrightBaby pleased'witli
itself and everybody else, be sure that Dr,
Eull's Baby Syrup has been used. Only
25 cents per bottle. l - 1 ' " f j

'i:rrv
LINO SUGGESTION OP ARTIFICIAXITV iscon

veyed by tke embellishments of Gourand's Oiymj
pian Cream. Ita adornment u the very counterpart
oi nature .unique in appearance and composition
jrur saie ny d. u. jaonaa. , , - , ,

. THE MOST ECONOMICAL ARTICLE is thai
which makes the other components go the farthest
while less or itself ia required, t This ia the casd
with Doolbt's "Skast PowDKBlin ita relation td
milk, emrs and ehortenine. The cake, bread or nas- -
try emerges from the oven a triumph of delicatq
sweetness, and there is a redaction: on the eroeer'a
Dill. I

AcTma' thboush thk Fosks npon the sources)

sipelaa, and other skin diseases, and ultimately re--

moves every vestige oi tnem. : . . I j a i ; J f a
Bill's Instantaneous Haib Ate Is safe as well

aa speedy.

Reliable heln for' wnak il nnrvnna anTn.rR:
Chranic, painful and prostrating diseases cured,
without medicine. Fnlyermacher's Electric Belts
the 'grand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Boo
and Journal; with tall particulars, mailed free., Ad-
dress Pulvkrmachkb Galvanic Co.. 292 Viae St.!
Cincinnati, Ohio.

uoox BntDXBT. t tiaknmd Stab Book Bind;
ery does all kinds of Binding and Euling in a work-- i
manlike manner, and. at reasonable prices. Met
chants and ethers deeding Receipt Books, or other
worKrmay rely on promptness in the execution oe
their ordefB.'1" L I

w' m ' j

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.-- No people In the!
world suffer aa much with Dvsnebsia aa Americans.!
Although year of experience in medicine had failed!
to accomplish a certain and sure remedy for this;
disease and its effects, such as

Water-brash- ,. bick Headache, Coativenese,
Liver Complaint, yet since the introduction of
ubbkn's auodst.itlowsb we believe there is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. . .Two doses will relieve yen, ; Regular size

til
SCHENCK'S ; PULM8Nia SYRUP.f FOB HB

Curb or Consumption, Coughs And Colds. Thef
great virtue of this medicine ia .that it ripens the '

matter and throws it oat of the system, purifies the'
blood and thua effects a care. ...t .v ;

Schsnck's Ska Wkkd Towto. W mi Cttrk ar
Dtepkp8ia, JjnnaKSTioN, &c. The Tonic produces
a healthy action of the stomach, creatine an aBDe- -'

lite, forming chyle, and curing the moat obstinate '

cases or juaigesnen. ,4 . . , . ,

Schkwck's SfAMbiAKX Pllls." por thx Cu&b or !

LavBB complaint, jtc i nese . puis are alterative,
and produce a healthy action of the liver without
the least danger, aa they are free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
theliver, , . v;i,t( iii

'These remedies are a certain core, for Cannmn. '

ticw, aa the Pahaooic Syrup-- ripens the matter and H
nn rifles the blood. The Mandrake Pills ar.t nnnn thn
Jiver, create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases
of the liver, often a caase of Consumption. The
Uea Weed Tonic, gives tone aad strength to the ato- -
macn, maxes a gooa aigestion, and enables the cr- -
;ans u ioixb gooa Diooa.i i ne eomMaea: action- - er
hese medicines, as thus explained, will care every

case of Coosamption. if taken initama.and the nee
of the medicines persevered ia , .

(

' Dr. Schenck is prolesgionalry a his princfpal of-
fice, corner of Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Jioadafi where all letters for advice must be
addressed. .Schenck'p medicines for sale by all
Druggists.'" J ' L' 1 'i J if".' , i"
( NEW' ADVERTISEMENT. v ';

Jl2J Germany, lead in the maaofactare of YIM- -
KGAS. Lli LLi'''-Cii.- ! 'ft .'!I'heir IMPERIAL WfUTE WINE VINEGARi
(triple swengin, ncanag na iuet viaegar, is aa--
excelled in quality and purity, f . .

. Orders reDctfully solicited by the Affent. -

w. ii buhman:?. ;l- -
i v .v. Llppltt'S KOW, 8Ut! Frm reel,'

bet- - :aD:;3. : -

sept oa tr t

Li o, 80B80BW W ABVAKCB :
7 00
4 00

35
I 00

Sjxmth v- -- delivered In auy part of
lrttr Sn2 uae - of City Agentt are

Wwoollect for more than three months

mg-EDITIQ- N

: made a desperate attempt

Dturethe Turkish yedouM pear Schip-W- P

1j flpvprnl valiant efforts
i. PiSS, 8nu - f

.BSa5EEB3SS3PK
'orce The extra, session will he

Ifis

le(j

October, as first purposed. ,
4--

Lnort'spbysiciaas haye pfrtfngjlcfres

Li i. .Mvery. Mliyaz bas beep

Itoceu to death in Paris; be was mayor

ijliC supremacy- - - r
".-- in Europe will reduce wages

toendinff strike is unsuccessful. X-- r-f

jumoof Salcir Pasha crossed tbe rivet
1 Arbastir, and drove back the Rusf

mauaSttbfr resistance. 4
BIBS, WUU;"L J
aidib Pasha nas aisoraiivauucu uu

,taniantllljWBlrating manj
Li. on tiQed3BGainbetta wait

:.n' hefoieiJisfe and charged will
"

offending PtesJeiV4apa, inauUing th

teach Ministry; he uenieq uavmg intepujr

,1(lB of Ihe city of Edinburgh and made A

'.peecu - New York markets Mpaey

per cent; gold 104; coUdri; ilnc)
iKiJy; wheat opened ajhade stronger aud

oiauT At 35ic:i rosin MQuicl, at

1 8!i';' !' i r '. vi AM. A.

latest ; By,
ib wrt Carolina Prandf.

- WAsniNfcTON. Auff. 29.
' Willi regard loTTie recent arrests
nf officials and others in'??$r$ht Cafbf

Jnr nresi iitinir frandulent claim
inlhe internal revenue offift1Q
slateraeot Lsraade byla promineni 6f4
fiter of lie serv ice that some time ag4
th f.mmissioner of Internal :.Ueire4

' nae became suspicions IhatHfie IaVg
nnmWrof claims forfnfonnef'atre
ward under his circular of 4 March lOt
1875, allowing $50 in each casei -Jot
information which would lead io sei
zarc of an illicit still, anj the arrest
and holding to bail of' its operator
which were being received at the'de
fjartmciit from westero Kerth Caro
Una, were either flctitious or at ieas
based on very doubtful grounds. Iii
conspqaence of this gnspirjd.n a num4
Ler were referred to Agent Wagnet
for investigation,: tlie result of wbichj
was ihe unearthing of a regular and?
sell laid conspiracy to defraud thef
governraenL Involved in this schemd
were several revenue officers and dep
uly marshals, and , a United State
Commissioner. Being-familia- r with-th-

records of the courts and the col-- l
lectors'-- ' offices. ' tbe parties adroit-- j

ly made up claims to : represent the
seizure of many stills and tho ar
rest of numerous" dstillejs-.Jin- d the
fiBifing aVilling iodf lo represent tb
dajmani thev imposed ooJMstrict Jtt
toraevLnsk by false representations J
nd thereby procured."his certificate

lo the correctness of tbe claims, after!
hiving through some means obtained!
also the certificate of .the late Collec-- j

tor Pinkrjey Kolliaini bcfce district
tie claims originated, mainly! to thej
ame effect. Several of these claidtsj
were paid by the 'department beForej
msplcion was aroused," but the bulk
have been estopped. In consequence;
of the tenort on the investigation!
Gen. Raam directed that' prosecution
w commencea against trie omcers
oueay interested in the conspiracy J

a bearing was had at Morganton,
on the 22d and 23d" instants,

before a United Stalest Commissioner.
wb held to bail W. n.IeaVerrdep- -

J marshal and r deputy collector,
W. Green United 4 SlafJes Moni-fflissione-

r,

and J. A, Green, the prin- -
apal claimanL,. Ther6 is' no 'doubt!
,Jtoat the conviction of the parties,

'mernaiioaal Klfle practice. r

New York, August 29. j

The British ' and American rifle'
ams were preseni at Oreedmopr to--

Tr practice. VTIie day was ex--i
weaingly warm, and the members of
the British team complamed of head-- !

-i- aBu, oi the 'VisItrng team, was
impelled in mua m ktr?se f firing at SOO.varJs'rlnge on (

'Of illne8r.Cjrrieti!r Dakin, II

' tlie American team led .the scores j(

-- i points out of.a possible 225
ielolal footing up 'iirpoinU J

J BlorA i,nr. .i. i i. f u J
Br - tuiui lilt) UCBk viguvui t lua a

fitwh team:

JJ"4 Sbootlog byt a, sontheruer.
here Was some pretty good shoot- -

s an around at the Creed moor
ge on Tuesday, though the score

iue British Team reU.:far.belw
tZ01 lhe American, .bat' the crack
fc,r r? 01 eday mfc Mr, Dad
of v p. of the Crescent, City iCIu b
On. "riearis, ' Out lof: possible

at the 800, 900 and 1,000-yaird- s
getshe n J 1 !

Buuueeqea in 212SWt forti facTiaal
tfee eyes was registered on
a tnV0Ilg tareet would have Beared

wlin Walt.rom AIA Ac tJtZLMX.J tllV4
agda- -

mi8 hi
Painfrii

118 conie41enoetf
'

aroQst'
tfoon.

--for the honor of oar
their!0,10" nearly ope-fo-

camS tbe fnrther progress bf
taS0 ttw4

oter ,i which is; no weepinrr
L"16 0" of thouVanda of slier

f 1 80ns Whpse lives might have

... J ...... 3

Many of them were from' the extreme east.
abou( fifty ladies and gentlemen from NeW-ber- n.

'- - The mari who1 said f "O. taat
ttjis tod solid flesh would melt 1" (or words
to that 'effect,) ought to have been on nan

- 1 ' "'' "yesterday.' :
v 1 Tarboro $6tithefner j . Lewis
.Whitaker,.was arraigned. on yesterday for
the murder of Isaac Jones on. August ldtb
J1874, and a special venire dC fifty jurors or-der- ed

to ,be summoned, Solicitor Martin
represents the State ,ajo4 Dossey Battle apf-pear-s

for the prisoner A Xaat Friday
witnessed flnoLhfrjifjal g'pfrifg in the
shape of a piDie giveftbfveur young farm.-er- s

at a place called Buck Swamp, som
eleven miles from Tarboro. , Tne fol--

lowing Isja Irst,' of distilleries' f6r the years
1870 and 1877 in the ana uistncr, 4tn U1V4
Nl C. : 1877 Edgecombe county, 28; PitU
155; MarUn, . 7i AVilson- - 23. ,1876V-Edg- e-f

combe. 64; , Pitt, 32; Wilson, 37; . Martini
14. Each distillery made on an ayerage fof
last year 300 gallons, and for this. year 50i

OrJ Snnday, the 26th instl, at Pleasant
TTill tlmnh'! ih trila Mmntv J Mr- - JnaH CK

Bulluck. Jr.. in attemntine to catch a mult
jthat bad brokea . loose, was kicked in the
t8tomach by tae mule.,,. Since .writing tne
above we regret to learn mat Air., uuuucs
dfcd at 1 o'clock Tuesday, 28th. He was

promising young- - man of about' 24 "yeari
of age. 1 Out ot 225 cases in Edge
combe court five are for capital -- felonies!
The others are, by a large plurality larceny
.indictments, mis evinces mat me eniorc
ment of the criminal law has not lessene
Crime, nor has ' disfranchisement for crim
had the least visible effect on the colore
portion of Hyd
eounty correspondent: Prior 4o: 1860 we
had aimost'an uninterrupted .succession of
good crops, so . much so that our people
were- - becoming .more. :weailny, .year o
year.. In .1866 and 1868 we had fai
crops. These two dre all that we have ha
since that lime, and ' it is onlv fair to sud
pose' that in the future there will be no del
veloprdents or improvedents, but on the
contrary it will become worse until thesf
fertile fields will be nt only tor tbe growl
of I rice and the cultureof the cranberry,

f- -' Magnolia .Record: It was Cap
J.iM; Hartsell who raised that beet. II

measured twenty-tw- o' inches in circumferv
ence and weighed six pounds. We
understand from reliable authority, thai if
no disaster befall, the corporate limits of
Kenansville ".will yield this year 3,500
bushels of 'cdm. ' -- I We 'learn that th
negro now in prison, accused of the mar
der of Kennear Best, will probably get'well
His wounds, wpich: Were once thought to
be; mortal, , are Improving ' quite rapidly!

county correspondent: Capri
Wt.P. Wemyss, of Clinton, who has made
himself almost perfect in the management
of; bees, reports a profit of $235-21- , froni
forty-three- , hives, all; expenses 1 being
deducted. , He, uses the new stand with,
all the improvements, and. Root's honey

which be perfectiextractor, : prenounces- - -

i There is some talk of establiahing a
cotton factory in or hear Clinton this Fall
by a company of gentlemen of the countyj

1 - A revival of considerable interest baS
been in progress at Piney Grove. ' Id
Lisbon township there are ten . country
stores and a prospect of two or

'
three inorej

and still all tbe.
proprietors are prospering

.; W C 4J Im a cenam secuoo- - 01 oauipson, ai- -

most a mile square, ; there are ten ladie
whose aggregate - weight is twenty-thre- e
hundred and seventy-on- e pounds and a half.

i .The Catholic church at .Newton Grove,'
Father Gross of Wilmington being priesd
is said to be in a flourishing condiuon. lu
connection with their chorcb, they also
bave a fine, .well conducted- - scbool. - j

Cotton is v bouiog remarkably well ins;

Sampson this season. A large crop will
be gathered if, no ,disaster occurs.
MivaoD.--Kerft-oMbe-firm--- of Kerrj
&!Kerr,aUorpevsi pas remeved io Goldsj
boro for the purpose or practicing law.

Mt. Olive correspondent: We met.
with an old friend; afew. days slooe; who,
had hppn West-t- o better bis fortunes and
returned a ''better and. wiser man." i HeJ

thinks tliat Worth Carolina is the garden
snot, and we agree with hjm , Stephen!
Jetnigan, Esq., killed near Indian Springs,;
Wayne county, aybucK.wnose net weignt
was 140 pounds. , r- -7 A firt grade certifi-
cate was granted Ezctiel Smith,' colored,!
yesterday; by Professor Fetter, of ' Gplds- -
bdro. the, only certificate of that grade ever!
granted to a colored person .bv the Profes
sor. It 13 very compiimeniary io uiu reui-- i
pieni. ne ceriamiy is ucocriug uuiuicu
man; polite, zealous and successful.' "'

r NKW AUVKKTISERIBNTS
W. B. McKov For rent, ."V ,

Munson & Co. Packing trunks, j

Wi" J. BuHMAnNImperiaL vinegar.
WL F. Hubbell & Co. Speculation.,

Prof. Aqostini Smilhvilie Excursion.:
0- - G. Parsley & Co., For Smilhvilie. .'

Local Hot.
:i. Mr. John Nutt.' Jr..' hias oeen

appointed an Assistant Marshal for the aj-- !

preaching State Fair from JNew nanover
county. ' L; .. ; r:., ;L;. ;..

Stationary, followed by1 'rising
barometer, warmer southerly winds, ,Qear,j
or partly ciouay weamer ,.ana ,jigut::oeai ,

rams are iue iBirWHUBUDwr una bcliiuu vj--
day.

1 The health inspections for that
portion of the city north of Market 'Street
state-tbat.- il is now in a better sanitary
condition than it 'has been for years. : It
certainly loo"ks so on Water street.- - ?i l'- - '

j ThfijCprrieiCoxicert IJlptoi gave
another otlheir popular open air concerts

was listened to by a huge audience, but we

regret to say that thflarHicfwif
iI.a Wnnomifnal nide of the fence. ? i - -

"Septeaee Commoied. '."'""'"'
We learn that the BentecCfc of iObarles Ml

Ej4s, colored, of ,
tmVeo(ihty, wi6 was

convicted rof forgery during" the!

terfn of BrunswickSuperior Court, and

three years' confinement In' th&PenltehUary,
has since been comnwted by dlis "Honor.;

two years iBy;niycovers both cases, the appeal in the one

Adjear aeidf.:; L
, ' '

;"Vi
if!j!CXi

t Brunswick Cour adjourned, last evening
after auite a busy session. Judge Moore

sal Satisfaction to bpt attorneys pre-ean- 't

and tho Twnnle hv ilia nromDLness sad.

,:. i .

been'spared bv a HttlA
spection jand.ahility Qn the part oF the
commapdera. , But dp not let us de-- f fspair! 4Dd? nJt letfu fora motnehfc

tS! Wese bufhren fell
v.o .vuiusi , are, reafly. tousJinlp the breach ithit everyone of u

aaiready. to die rather than vn W
one in,ch W the maintenance' of what
i" r.i rr. u uopor ana wet,1- -

Petersburg IadexiAppeakl h
TBtf CAEdiiNi: PAiiAtii Published

7 Uiamll. Bernard,; TOmingtorL
.v tiio urst ttuinoec ot tins raagf

azioey devoted to agricultu ral interf
eBis, nas just reached ns. The Ltabl
of contents is eSteWsiveahd vari
?ni,in ourj judgenent is oneTsafc . th
very .best. agricultural magazines pul
Wished in the South. It is interide
principally to' give information 'suited jto. the climat pd soilOif Nprth' CaroJ--

nna ana Virginia, and to supply all
the- - neds that the farmer ! may have
ot a practical rand 'reliable journal
The 'number before contains aeveor
iy articles on seasonable and interest
ing subjects, oot a1 single oneof
wmcn touches on politics general
news, Dut deals with questions of e

interest to th farmer'a busii- -

ness. The magazine contains thirtyj- -

two pages; and rs mailed to ,subscri4
bers at the tow pifice 6f1 1 SOper yea A

ints Turpentme.
- if r A . great scarcity : of qaotabl
kcois lo-aa- ...j ; . ; v ; yir
u . The:Neu86 Cottou Manufactur

' . 'l' ILL - r ' '
ing vxmpany oi jxewoern. nas ueeu .oraf-nize- d,

by electing.Tba D. Claypoole, Pres-
ident-' George .4.llen, Fiuanpial Ageot
1 reasuref and becrelary; Kicuara..,13erryi
Su(erintendeat and Manager of. the milL

There was a masquerade ball at
the Piedmont Springs. We quote1 two of
"Jentiua' " descriptions, in VYinston, fSenti-nd- :

"Miss Roxie Annfield, of Oailford. as
'liainbow, was beautiful, and seemed "that
lovely thing made up of tears and hcht
Miss Essie Meares, of Davidson, as 'Maid
of tbe Mist,' was very stylish and attracted
general admiration." ' : :

Raleigh ' ' Register : . TTie G uan 6
Act passed by. the last Iiegislaturc. taxinr
dealers and manufacturers in guano in this
.Stale $500 as a license to do business and
uuy ceais per ion, is 10 oc lesteu in me
courts.' An indictment has been found id
tbe Criminal Court against Mr. M. T. Mor
ris for selling, guano without paying the
tax. Messrs. Moore s Gating . and W. N.
II. Smith appeared for the defendant. - t

Superintendent .Mills, with a
chapter of orphans from the Oxford Or--?

.
phan Asylum, will give

.
eutcrtainments at

i - i iiue toiiuwing tunes himi places:
Tuesday, . Sept. 4.. at H A M.; Fair BluiJ
Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 7 P. Mi; Whitest
Ville, Thursday, SepL 6, at 7 P. Mi ; Fleml
ington, Friday, Sept. 7. at 7 IV M. ; Clark4
ton, Saturday, Sept. 8, at 7 tr. ML; Eliza-- t
bethtown, Alondayiepi. 10, at 7 if. M. j
. Raleigh 'Netes? LA. getatlemanj
well known in this section of the Statd
erected a cotton factory, the whole outlay
for which, building and machinery, was
about sixty thousand dollars. It has been
ruaning only few months, and' is now
tunning night and day with a double set pi
band,1 and 14 turning out daily an average
of $110 worth of yarns. &c. or yearly f40.4
000, while the whole expense does ,aoi
amount ta more than one-ha- lf tle income.

Winston j Sentinel: Wiiliam Pi
Stipe shot and wounded a negro, on last
Sunday, in a personal difficulty, at Lewis--j
vale, in this county. .We nave beard sev-- J
eral rumors about the affair, but an eye-- 4

wimess, informs us that the , shooting w as-don- e

in self defence. . . - - The tobacco!
tlUp bUIUUgUVUK ,fUa0 OVVHUU u W JWUtlg
well, and . will be

.

tne largest , ever grown.?
' mi 1. - fct AAA a

1 nere - were aoout za.uuu pounas 01
tobacco sold at the Piedmont Warehouse
on Friday, 24th ipst, . . i

lialeigri'' Uoservcr? "We are in-- i
formed by the Superintendent- - of tbe In-- :
uauu jxojriuiu air tuia jjiatc, mat luu lusmu-- 3
turn is now crowded to its utmost canacitv.
indeed far beyond the number for which
ft. was designated. It is therefore necessa
ry and important that county authorities'
should be informed and Understand that it'
is useless and harmful to bring their pa-
tients to Raleigh, without receiving a pre
vious notice to do-s- o from tbe: 'Superinten
dent, who" will always notify the 'proper;
authorities when be is prepared to receive j

' ' i4 'anew patient. .y--"- i

viii Greensboro JVbrth Mate: Capt.
Lee Hall, who has' created so much excite-
ment in Texas and .Mexico for (he past ten
days, Is a son. of Dr, Ilajl, of this place. It
has bot been many years since Lee left here
for his new home ia Texas. He has since
gained much distinction asabravq and dis-
creet officer in that State. A' short timeajro
the Gdvernor of TeXks placed'fJapt, Ball in '

commanu 01 a curnDauy anu insiracieu mm
to caDltxre or kill Mexican marauder iwhou
had been committing murders and depre- -

dations on the Texas border. . water--
melons at two cents a piece bave caused a
lull in the . quoit bnainpaa . Jirnthpjr
Michaux is printing a daily paper at the
camp mgfppgs.f i ii oti Y liiJL
r; , --r? Ooldsbpro Messenger,: T-lre-. rue w
in air route' from this place to Willow Green,
via Snow Hfl ftrJd'-- lfoo'kfcWob, will be
opened after the 1st' of September. ;!,W

learn that Mf. B.'F.'M'cKeel has been com- -

missionea pof (master ai xuu rieau, ana
Mr. Isaiah ltawls postmaster at Contentnea,
and that the contractor bas been instructed
to take tba. UstinetipaEd pjce iuliurante.
The malt wlnieave'here'dveTy 'WerfneSday
aiid Friday. A most delightful time
is reDorted to us from Holly Hill, Duplin
eounty, and it occurred 'on Saturday list,
being the occasion or me close oi a singing
school taught hy ' Proof. J. O. Howard.
We learn that about four nuodred - people
had assembled and all seemed to be highly
entertained. Excellent speeches were made
by Capt J. D. Stanford. 1'rof. W. BiJird,
Prof. J.-O-. Howard, jand;14 C. F. Ri I&rne- -

Charlotte Observer: ' The cast?
of James Moore and Constantine Hender-
son, both colored, for engaging 1U "a duel
was brought up lor trial in the court, yes-
terday, and excited considerable interest.1
The facts brought by the evidence .'were the
same as hose already staled in the account
of the dueU --showing' that Moore was the
aggressor Accordingly the magistrates
decided that he should be 'bound over to
court in the sum of 200 and. Henderson. in
the sum of r;affjfM4y reports
that day bclore yesterday he brought about

! : T -. ... , , ,

'ffltore Thlevea tlome to Orlef A.rre
;' Jtofrtir6r'rarlea; Implicated, lu Re--

l;i irt KbVbertea - Steleu lropery
Found in ttoelr PoaVeaalon; dec. j

Aftir the arrest'of Ijohn Johnson and
CurW Porter, i cfiarged' ' with' robbing the
residence of, MrJ & R. Bell, an account of
.whitbj wa9 published . in our . last issue, a
flpnp1i root-ran- t was issued and placed in

the hands of Oflicer G. W. W. Davis, of
the clay pblce force, who, accompanied by
Mr. BeIIanjLolhefs, .visited a house on

Market, between : tTbirteenth and Four- -

I teenth streets,, known, as the Tom. Jung
house,, the owner oi wnicn is now in me
Penitentiary, but rented or occupied . by
Cuiley Porter. Hereithey found two col
ored men, Eur well Rogers and Jeff uudgms.
alluded to in the proceedings of the Mayor's
Court, who were-immediatel- y taken into

'custody. The rooms of the house did
not contain a solitary article of fur-nittif- e,

not even a chair, but quite a numj
ber of 'articles of more pr less value were
found in: the rooms and in the possession
of ;the parties,'ipcludiog a Colt's revolver i
a four shooter; four linen' handkerchiefs;
gold locket containing hair; two fine shirts
and a vest, the latter articles all behig very
bloody;, a lot of cigars; a lot of keys; &c.
These articles were taken possession of by
the officer,' an di tte two men were . carried
tp the guard house and. locked ,up. The
cigars which are of a peculiar brand, have
since been identified as the property of Hi
J. C. Stevenson whose store, it will be re

membered, was broken open and robbed
on Sunday morning iast. Mr. Si- - carried
some of his cigars with bun to the office of
the Chief of Police, and compared them
with those found, and is willing to testify
'that they are the same. . The pistol, and
handkerchiefs have been .; identified as the
property of W. Fi Hargrive, the particulars
in'tegard to their loss' being detailed else-

where in this paper4 : "L t , , j

.'f Hudgina claims to bait from Petersburg;
Vai, while Rogers says be 'Is a' native of
Person county, in this State, that he bad
been living in Goldsboro, that he came
here from that place about ' three or tour
weeks ago, and had been acquainted with
Curley . Porter about two months. Upon
being questioned as to bis acquaintance
with Goldsboro, however, he could not re
call the name of a single person there, and
said he was not sure that he bad ever heard
Of a Mr- Gregory as being a resident of the
placed Hudgina accounted for the blood
on the vest and shirts by slating that he
was coming up from the sound and had a
severe headache, when a colored woman
proffered to cure him of it, her remedy
consisting in probing or piercing a wart on
bis forehead, from which the blood flowed
in great ' profusion; and he accounts for;

being in the housew1th Rogers by stating
that he took refuge. there from the rain du-- j

ring the afternoon. - ... ;.

It is believed, upon examination, of the
head of Hudgina, made yesterday after-- j
noon, that the place in his forehead, which
be slated was produced by"; an attempt lo
relieve him of1 tbe headache, was really
caused by a shot Another place was found '

on the side of tbe head, on a line with the1

wound in bis forehead, which looks as if
it might have been produced by the shot J

which may have glanced from the forehead
and come out at the point referred to. Thia
latter is quite a deep wound. There were;
also discovered what appeared to be two or.

three shot wounds in different parts or me
body.: We learn that Curley Porter aays

the bloody shirts and vest found in his
bouse belong to him (H.), and that he was.

shot at and wounded a week or so ago, while
attempting to rob the watermelon patch of
one John McKoy, near Hilton.

The caaea of JTobn JTackaou and Cur- -,

ley Pirr-Ctoar- e with Larceny.
The cases of John Jackson and Curley

Porter, charged with the larceny of jewel-

ry, the property of Mr. S. R. Bell, came up'
for bearing before Justice Harriss yester-- ;

day' afternoon The case of Jackson was.

finally continued until to-d- ay at 12 o'clock,
in order to allow .him time to procure , the
attendance of a. witness, by whomjhe says he
expects to prove that the jewelry was given.
to him byChHey Porter to sell. ' The .evi

dence weot to show',r as staled in our pa
per, that Jackson offered the jewelry for
sale at the establishmenrrjarWater street, !

and that PoVrel called fiJt the bal
ance d ue the next "morn ing, . am these
facts were not denied,' by; , the, defendants.
During the examination a coat was exhibi-

ted in court, which Porter claimed as his
property. iThis , coat was found ' ia- - the
house ocenpied by Porter and contained In
the; pockets two handkerchiefs whfrilf were
identified as among The articles stolen from
Mr. W. F. Hargrave.'' '

: : .:

IPQTjter was ordered .to, giwe thond in the
sum 9f $200 foe his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal 'Conrt, in! default of
which he'was lodged in jiii. 't

Both Jackson and -- Poster are said to be
hew'comeri lie're, having been residents of

Ibis city bit ashortitime..
. ..... ..y -- JJ v

Eacaped Ijalc.,;., ytuiu nt.ivrlfX
Phillis Moore, colored, who was recently

sent to the Poor House to .be confined in
jbe f department for. the i insane, escaped
from' that - institution yesterday, . 'but was
subsequently picked'up on the street by a
party ' who had betf iritb6r2ed to hu nt her
up; Sbei had fo be irned oyer to the police,
however, .and was,; lodged lioi the guard
hoflfse bhtil she1 can be conveyed to her old
quarters. Sue was very indignant, saying
that she had served the city on the- - streets
for., six. months at . time uuper Mayor
CaaadyTa, &dmtnislia,tkn, hut had;' never
bad her. feeJiegs, outraged sby; heing tojl4

i-

Sammer :i gonct and autumn
comes to the front. 'v' 1 1 ' '

nTri Coqru lh M- - J
As jibe season advances business in j this

particular department of justice, seerrs to
steadily improve. , s. ,,,..,,:,.

The first case called yesterday moVning
was that of Charles Epps and Robe'rt'Richr
ardsoa, the two colored' boys arrested 'for
fighting over the railroad, mention of which
was made in,, our last. .jThetcase i agaiosj;
Richardson was dismissed, f hy Epps was
sentenced to three days' confinement in a

i i ! .;: , .1.1.4. i
ven uu uieivu anu waier.
! ' John Jackson and Curley Porter; the coi

lored dealers in jewelry, whose arrest was
chronicled in yesterday's Stab, were turned
over to Justice Harriss for investigation,! )

Burwell Rogers and . Jeff Hudgina, .ar-

rested on suspicion of being implicated
with Jackson and Porter, were ' ordered ftt)

be held to await further developments.' '

The sentence of ten days' confinement
against Ben Person, who was convicted on
Thursday morning of creating a, disturf
bance, was reconsidered and the defehdan
uiscuargea irom cusioay

William Williams, colored, convicted b;

fighting, and held to await the pleasure o
the Codrt, was ordered discharged.

A Prohibitory Tax on Ticket Seal per.
The Fiuance Committee of the Board o

Aldermen, by authority of section 10 6
the tax ordinance for' 1877, have imposed $
tax of $50 per month on all persons or pari-

ties, known as "ticket scalpers," who- - bul
or sell . railroad or steamboat .tickets; or
tickets combined by railroad and (waterj
and the City Clerk and Treasurer has beea
dnlv notified of the same. This tax is in-- 1

tended to be prohibitory against the' prac
tice alluded to, which has been the mean
ot causing the various railroad companie
to inaugurate a . system of limited ticket
whereby persons travelling in tbi
direction are deprived of the privi

i '. i .... 'lege or stopping or ' laying over' a'
Wilmington - i for a L single' 4 day 1night without sacrificing their ticket.

ilearn that the Superinteadentsof the diffe
ent roads connecting with this .city havi
agreed that if this law is enforced they w il

hereafter make the limited ticket system in
operative as far as Wilmington is con-teeme-

for those travelling through; or,' Irl

other words, that holders of through tickets
can lay over as long as they desire in ,Wil
mington and their ticket will be good for
the remainder of tbe route for which it wai
issued, when they are ready to resume tbei
journey. This is a matter of no little im
poptan'ce lo Wilmington, and the .author
ties are lo be commended for .their actiod
in the premises.

The business of "ticket scajpers" is car- -

ried on to a great extent in many of the.
larger cities.

more Hoaae-Braakla- a. : f

The residence of Capt, W, R. Kenan,'
on Nun, between Front and Second streetsJ
was entered on Thursday, during the abi
sence of Capt. Kenan and Mr. W. F.' Har
grave, who - are the only occupants at pre
sent, CapL EL's iamily being absent from!
the city, and robbed of several articles, in--?
eluding a Colt's revolver, some handker-- 1
chiefs, &c. Mr. Hargrave returned to the
house during the afternoon .and found
the door open. . He thought at ; first that)
Captain Kenan had arrived before
him, but upon ' going up stairs, he;
found 'everything topsy-turve- y, trunks,!
drawers, &c.,' having been ransacked.!
There were evidences to show that the thief !

had become' frightened and left the; prera
ises in a hurry, a case containing jeweb-y- i
having been thrown hastily upon a bed,1
without taking time to remove the netting,
while a pair of old shears, which were evi
dently being used to prize it open, were
fouud by its side, having the appearance
of being lossed there hurriedly by the party;
who.was using them.

The articles known to have been taken r

Were subsequently recovered, as announced'
elsewhere, at the house of Curley Porter.lii

Tbe ihievesftseem to' have taken a fresh
start, and the police deserve credit for their;
promptness ; in ferreting them out and
bringing them to justice. , f j. i L

Thermometer Record,
The following will show tbe state of then

thermometer, at the statiods nientioned, at
435 yesterday evening,. Washington. mean
time, as ascertained from, the daii bajjetin i

issued from the Signal 6flice in this city;,. 1

AaKUStaV,.l'l 'Wi Montgomery i' lV'M
Charleston, ; i '. i . .89 New iOrleans,ivli92
Corsicana, . . . . . . . vo Norfolkv.:..,, ; --80
Galveston,....!.. 91 PuntaRasfia,;:.".-.8- 9

Indianola, . . . tLiSI Savannah,;. ... ...90
Jacksonville,, . . . .89 St. Marks,... .,..,85
Key West,'.. ...'i .88 Wilmington, ..Ly 85
Moljile,... ... , .,92 I tbm mi) "hit.

I j

ItlVKK ANDRJIBINE ITKB1SI. A.

, The scbooner ; JJekh, aailed from New
York for this port jn.lbo 29lb iast. 'I Hi

--i'The scboonerLZV. W. Magee Seanianv
sailed from gatb for lpi3 port on th'eSth
iuS r: it aiiif r 'i himh
.Ll The British brig LitOe' Harry, John-

son
'

, arrived at London from Ibla port on
the 29th insti. , 1' I,:: j

L- -r- The achooner Sgdaejt O. Tyler, Barret
cleared from Philadelphia . for this port ori
the 28th insU i- - '.'

. The little schooner pdUy? Yqrilen, with
a lot of about ninety iron rails on boarc
which she was ligliterihg for the scr
B. H. MikJiell, was capsized off .I'
on Thursday afternoon, abo"f
a sudden , flaw of wind '

just as she was in the
in order to go abo" , j caua,
to sink,' and

posed 't"
ma?"two hundred exeursionisto from liis'Va-pa- rt

of the' State .to Salisbury, who were I .?T"". vibound t for tbe western part of the State. lings.- -
.

'


